At Sierra College, we recognize that the first
year of college can be a challenging and exciting
time. To help students to build a strong
foundation for learning and success, we have
created a program designed to meet the needs
of our newest college students: First Year
Experience.
First Year Experience (FYE) is a program that
helps students to feel comfortable at Sierra and
experience greater academic and personal
success by connecting them to helpful campus
services, friendly and supportive instructors,
and a community of like-minded students. FYE
also includes Learning Community classes (two
or more classes connected together to
maximize learning ) and FYE designated classes

with specially trained FYE Instructors and
Counselors. Students enrolled in FYE classes are
automatically part of the FYE Program and do
not need to complete this form.
FYE students are eligible to participate in on
and off-campus activities and events including
tours of 4 year colleges and Wolverine Days, a
college kick-off and welcome event at Sierra
College. Membership includes you on our email
list so you can stay informed about FYE
activities.
FYE Coordinating Council is a student-run club
focused on providing opportunities for First
Year students at Sierra College. Students who
participate in the FYE CC will find a friendly and
supportive group of fellow college students.

___________________________________________________________________________________
Interested in joining the FYE Program? Please complete the section below. Return the form to
mbrock@sierracollege.edu or drop off the form in the TRiO office located between Financial Aid and
Counseling in the Winstead Center.
Which FYE class are you eligible for or enrolled in? (Please circle all that apply.)
English 570

Math 581

English 570L

Math 582

English 50

Math A

English 50L

Math D

English 571

CIS 30

English N

ESL 540R

English 501

Math 584

English A

ESL 25L

I am interested in joining the FYE Program!
Print Name: ______________________________Signature: ________________________________
Sierra Email Address: ______________________@student.sierracollege.edu

